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Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 13 – 19, 2020

Parish Groups & Contacts
St. Martha’s Guild: (Care of Altar, vestments, linens, flowers and hospitality)
Mrs. Cambria Watson, President
Email: ahcr.watson@gmail.com
Confraternity of Christian Mothers:
Mrs. Kim Robinson, President
Email: robinsonkr628@gmail.com
St. Francis of Assisi Choir:
Mr. Nicholas Lemme, Director
Email: nlemme@olgseminary.org
Knights of Columbus
Mr. Michael Lee Bruns, G. Knight
Email: deligouri@yahoo.com
St. Dominic Savio Youth Group
Andrew & Cambria Watson
Email: ahcr.watson@gmail.com

Announcements and Upcoming Events
This Tues- Knights of Columbus Meeting- Rosary 6:30; mtg 7:00pm.
Annual Church Picnic: Sun Oct 11, 1:30-5:00pm, Denton Park/Community
Center, 7115 Lancaster Ave., Denton Pie Contest, games for the kids. Sign up
sheet posted in vestibule.
40 Days for Life Prayer Vigil begins on Wed Sep 23 running through Nov 1. St.
Francis associates have been asked to keep vigil every Wed 1-4pm on the public
sidewalk in front of the Planned Parenthood facility at S 48th St/Old Cheney.
Please use the sign-up sheet posted in the vestibule.
Please Note the change of Mass time for Monday.
Partners on the Journey a marriage enrichment program meant to both inspire
and equip couples to form stable and satisfying relationships. It is designed to
nourish couples spiritually, intellectually and emotionally. This program is
meant for any couple who is looking to enrich/improve their relationship. This
series helps couples using video presentations, exercises and prayer. For more
information see www.immaculateheartcounseling.org.
From the Press: Bishop Joseph Strickland… endorsed a video by Fr. James Altman
in which he argued no Catholic could vote for the Democrat Party in the
upcoming election. “As the Bishop of Tyler I endorse Fr. Altman’s statement in
this video.” Fr. Altman… had exclaimed in the video… “Here is a memo to clueless
baptized Catholics: You cannot be Catholic and be a Democrat. Period! Their
party platform absolutely is against everything the Catholic Church teaches, so
just quit pretending that you’re Catholic and vote Democrat… Repent of your
support of that party and its platform or face the fires of hell.” Regarding
baptized Catholics who voted for Democrat candidates in the past, specifically
President Barack Obama, Altman said, “There were a lot of pretenders, a lot of
impostors, a lot of people masquerading as Catholics, laity and clergy alike, [but]
there were zero faithful Catholics who voted for that godless politician who had
the audacity to blaspheme and say, ‘God bless Planned Parenthood,’ the most
racist organization on the face of this planet, founded to wipe out black babies.”

From the Diocese- 50 Days of Prayer & Fasting-Join us as we lift our nation in prayer
for 50 days from September 14th until November 3rd (Election Day). Pray for a
different state each day. Participants are encouraged (but not required) to add
sacrifices or some fasting to their prayers in a manner that is appropriate for their
state in life. More details at "50 Days of Prayer and Fasting" on Facebook (LINK) or
on Twitter (@50daysUSA). Pick up a prayer calendar in the vestibule.
St. Michael’s Defense Guild was established to defend our families against the
onslaught of impurity on the internet and to fight back with the power of grace. See
the notice in the vestibule for details.
Please Pray for the Sick and Suffering: Sr. Stephen Larson OSB, Jennifer Wachter, Michael
Ostry, Fr. Calvin Goodwin FSSP, Patrick Hornback, Ruth Phelan, Barbara McMeekin, Fr.
Phillip Johnson, Mary Hertz, Fr Arnaud Devillers FSSP, Fr George Gabet FSSP.

On Atheistic Communism
Pope Pius XI - 1937
The state itself, mindful of its responsibility before God and society, should be a
model of prudence and sobriety in the administration of the commonwealth.
Today more than ever the acute world crisis demands that those who dispose of
immense funds, built up on the sweat and toil of millions, keep constantly and
singly in mind the common good. State functionaries and all employees are
obliged in conscience to perform their duties faithfully and unselfishly, imitating
the brilliant example of distinguished men of the past and of our own day, who
with unremitting labor sacrificed their all for the good of their country. In
international trade relations let all means be sedulously employed for the
removal of those artificial barriers to economic life which are the effects of
distrust and hatred. All must remember that the peoples of the earth form but
one family in God.
At the same time, the state must allow the Church full liberty to fulfill her divine
and spiritual mission, and this in itself will be an effectual contribution to the
rescue of nations from the dread torment of the present hour. Everywhere today
there is an anxious appeal to moral and spiritual forces; and rightly so, for the evil
we must combat is at its origin primarily an evil of the spiritual order. From this
polluted source the monstrous emanations of the communistic system flow with
satanic logic. Now, the Catholic Church is undoubtedly preeminent among the
moral and religious forces of today. Therefore the very good of humanity
demands that her work be allowed to proceed unhindered.
Those who act otherwise, and at the same time fondly pretend to attain their
objective with purely political or economic means, are in the grip of a dangerous
error. When religion is banished from the school, from education and from public
life, when the representatives of Christianity and its sacred rites are held up to
ridicule, are we not really fostering the materialism which is the fertile soil of
Communism? Neither force, however well-organized it be, nor earthly ideals
however lofty or noble, can control a movement whose roots lie in the excessive
esteem
for the goods of this world.
.

Liturgical Calendar
Sun Sep 13
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Members of St. Michael’s Defense Guild
Pro Populo
Celebrant’s Intention

Mon Sep 14
8:00 am

Exaltation of the Holy Cross
Jerome McCarthy

Tue Sep 15
8:00 am

Seven Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Closure of PP Abortion Clinic

Wed Sep 16
7:00 am

Ss. Cornelius, Pope & Cyprian, Bishop & Martyrs
Steve & Joan Ruskamp (Robinson Family)

Thu Sep 17
8:00 am

Stigmata of St. Francis
Livingston Family (CCM)

Fri Sep 18
4:00-5:00pm
5:15pm

St. Joseph of Cupertino, Confessor
Exposition/Adoration
Mary Jane Pardorf (Tricia Young)

Sat Sep 19
8:00 am

St. Januarius & Companions, Martyrs

Sun Sep 20
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Fr. Paul Colling (Colleen Kessler)
Pro Populo
Celebrant’s Intention

Shane Young (Tricia Young)

Confessions: for 20 mins before weekday Masses, 30 mins on Sunday.
The Rosary: 30 mins before each Sunday Mass.
Dolor Rosary: 20 mins before the end of Friday Exposition.
Baptisms: Please contact the rector at least four weeks in advance.
Marriages: Please contact the rector at least six months in advance.

Weekly Collection
Sept 6:
Ushers 8am
Ushers 10am
Ushers 12pm

``

$4574.75
Bill Bergfeld & Michael Bruns
Anthony Montag & Troy Butcher
John Pepino & Ron Lawson

